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Joye Davisson

FOPL Secretary/Membership Chair

Receives the Poway Mayor’s Award
At the City Council meeting on August 5, to a packed house, Joye
Davisson was given a special Mayors Award, for her unmatched record of volunteering in Poway.
She has always been an active community member with the
Poway Woman’s Club, Friends of the Poway Library, the Poway Historical Society and PowPAC – Poway’s community theater.
When asked how she got involved in all this community service,
Joye said it started with Women’s Clubs:
“Elden & I and our sons moved to Poway in 1983. One of
the questions I asked our realtor was "Is there a woman's club in
Poway?" We moved mid April, I went to a Poway Woman's Club
meeting in May and joined. I had belonged to General Federation of
Women's Clubs in Massachusetts and Illinois and knew that I would
find kindred souls here.”
“I first became involved with the Friends of the Poway Library
when PWC was asked to pass a resolution in support of a new library.
PWC was invited to send a liaison and I volunteered. After a few
meetings I became a library Volunteer, and served on Poway's Library Advisory Committee. And here I am years and years and years
later still volunteering.”
“The Mayor's Award was a very special happening. To be honored for doing something I love is ‘icing on the cake’!"

REMODEL UPDATE
Our Branch Manager Penny Taylor reports that Darlene Cervantes, project manager for the
Poway Library remodel, called a meeting on 9/15/14 where she introduced the contractor and presented
a timeline of the bulk of the construction. As with all construction projects, the schedule has been revised, but work should commence in October. The current plan is to set up the construction area on October 15-16; the patio cover is the first item on the agenda, and the entire center area of the courtyard
will be fenced off, plus an area in the parking lot at the back. It looks like construction will not interfere
with the Friends’ November book sale.
When work moves to the building interior, the library will not close but some areas will be restricted. "Noisy" work will be done during the night. At some times they might be operating with double
shifts, but no work on weekends. The Poway Library staff has been moving books en masse, and will be
(Continued on page 7)
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SUMMER READING
CLUB 2014
Summer Reading is always one of the biggest happenings of the year. This SRC was, as ever, a gratifying whirlwind of reading and special events for
literati of all ages, with 1500 participants and over a
dozen special programs, some of which Penny highlights here:

Sparkles the Clown needed help keeping enough shade
in the courtyard to allow the bubbles to work – but every child got to be inside a bubble. Under our new patio
cover (bound to be completed before next summer),
shade won’t be a problem anymore.

SUMMER READING CLUB

The ever delectable Iron Chef Contest
this year featured strawberries
as the main ingredient.

Friends of the Poway Library Board Members 2014
President:
Vice-President:
Volunteer Coordinator:
Treasurer:
Membership Chair,
Secretary:
Open Book Editor:

Scott Kopperud
Carol Defenbaugh
Sharron Watson
Dorothy Courtney

phone: 382-1925, email: scott.kopperud@cox.net
email: dfnbas@san.rr.com
phone: 486-7033, email: bswatson@cox.net
phone: 748-9588, email: iveli@aol.com

Joye Davisson
Jeanne Rogers

phone: 748-7441, email: joyead@cox.net
phone: 679-1115, email: jrogers131@cox.net
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Check out the crowd
for Mad Science, always a madly popular event.

Teens did their Harry Potter
Birthday Party thing, a long
tradition at the Poway Library.

USA Jumpstars demonstrated
their moves and everyone who
wanted to was able to try it.
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TWAIN EVENT

On Saturday August 9, under the grand
spreading trees of Old Poway Park were
blankets spread on the grass, upon
which people sat - reading. This tranquil
event was in honor of one of the greatest
American wits and writers, Mark Twain
(aka Samuel Clemens). In this Summer
Reading Club special event, books were
available to read; when kids found they
could read a bit and trade in one book
for another to look over, Laura found
that interest immediately jumped. We
gave away 23 books and sold 14 dollars
worth of books during the afternoon.

A person who won’t read has no
advantage over one who can’t.
Mark Twain

Scott & Laura Kopperud,
FOPL President and First Lady

The human race has one really effective weapon,
and that is laughter.
Mark Twain
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A Really Special Program!
Our first program for special needs adults, Community Insiders, was held on September 26
and was attended by 44 people! For our first program seeking to introduce this special population to
people and resources in our community, the Helen Woodward Animal Shelter brought therapy animals and talked to the group about their work. Everyone present enjoyed the program greatly.
Penny Taylor, Branch Manager
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And for adults, the lecture by
Andrea Glass on How to Publish
with EBooks was very popular.
This is a helpful program for creative, entrepreneurial folks who
want to explore the burgeoning
field of EBook publishing.

New People
The Poway Library and the Friends welcome several new staff members:
Chris Curley, new Youth Services Librarian I, started work on Friday September 5. Liz
took Chris on a community tour, visiting the Ramona and 4S branches. Daniel Aguilar visited
Poway from VS and demonstrated a storytime for Chris.
Tech 1 Sabrina Millard also began on September 5, transferring from VS. Sabrina is a
library school student and speaks Spanish, making her a welcome addition to the staff.
Dan continues training Leslie Masland, new tech 2, and two new tech subs, with help
from Penny, Resty and other staff.
Caryl Andrews, Library Technician 3 was recently transferred here from Rancho Santa Fe.
Penny Taylor, Branch Manager

AmazonSmile

is a simple and automatic
way to support the Friends of the Poway Library
every time you shop, at no cost to you. Through this
program, Amazon will donate .5% of your purchase
price to your favorite charitable organization. To
take advantage of this perk, simply go to
smile.amazon.com and enter Friends of the Poway
Library when prompted for your choice of organization. Amazon will remember your selection, and
then every eligible purchase you make on AmazonSmile will result in a donation to the Friends.
Wendy Lee, FOPL President Emerita

Do the right thing; it will
gratify some people,
and astonish others.
Mark Twain
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REMODEL UPDATE
(Continued from page 1)

shuffling programs to available spaces (including some room kindly offered by the City of Poway). All
staff participated in the shifting project – “ We worked hard and worked together - it was an impressive
experience,” said Penny.
Charles Jarman and the SDCL facilities team met with Penny, FOPL Bookstore Manager John
Williams, FOPL Secretary Joye Davisson and other Friends on 9/25 to discuss the scope of work that
library carpenters will be doing in the bookstore, which will include a new desk and shelving for the entrance of the bookstore. As of the latest work schedule, Bookstore renovations will happen the first week
of 2015. It will be exciting to watch the progress on the "new look" for the Poway Community Library!
Penny Taylor, Branch Manager & Joye Davisson, FOPL Secretary

It ain’t what you know that gets you into trouble.
It’s what you know for sure that just ain’t so.
Mark Twain

THIS IS THE TIME OF YEAR TO RENEW
Friends of the Poway Library membership,
or start a new one!
FOPL is an active and effective participant in our Poway community, an organization
with deep grassroots. The Friends make
things happen; if you love books and want to
encourage learning in our town,
renew your membership or join
up!
Please fill out our membership form on the back of this
newsletter and send it in, or
bring it by the Friends of the

Poway Library Bookstore.
Even better, Volunteer - there are always a variety of tasks for the Friends to do! If
you are interested, please stop by the Friends
Bookstore to talk with one of
our volunteers, or feel free to
contact Sharron Watson
(Volunteer Coordinator) at 858208-7579
or
bswatson@cox.net.
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Friends of the Poway Library

2008 -MEMBERSHIP
2009 Membership

Name ________________________________________ Phone ______________________________
Address___________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip _____________________________________________________________________
Email
Annual Dues
ANNUAL
Membership Year
Sept. 1,DUES
2008 - Aug. 31, 2009
Individual/Family $10/year
 Patron $25/year
 Sponsor/Business $50/year
 Associate $100/year
 Benefactor $250/year
 Lifetime $1000/one time only

Special Matching Fund
Donation Amount:





New



Renewal

Total Enclosed:
Cash
 Check

$

$



Please make checks payable to: Friends of the Poway Library, P. O. Box 1333, Poway, CA 92074-1333
I would like to volunteer some of my time to help the Friends:
 on a committee
 in the Library
 in the Book Store
 in the Book Store Work Room
 Book Sales
 Special Events
 Please do not mention my membership/donation
in the Friends newsletter.

The Friends of the Poway Library is a
non-profit, volunteer organization.
Memberships and contributions are
tax deductible as allowed by law.
Thank you for being a Friend!

Poway Library

13137 Poway Road, Poway, CA 92064

Hours

Monday – Thursday: 9:30 a.m. – 8:00 p.m.
Friday and Saturday: 9:30 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Sunday: 12:00 – 5:00 p.m.
Telephone: (858) 513 - 2900

Friends Book Store Hours

Tuesday – Thursday: 9:30 a.m. – 7:00 p.m.
Friday and Saturday: 9:30 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
Sunday: 12:00 – 4:00 p.m.
Telephone: (858) 513 - 2862
www.powayfriends.org

(SUBJECT TO CHANGE)

2014

November 15 -16

2015

March 7 - 8
July 18 - 19
November 21 - 22

